
TffE B-EST (HET
Of Providence la good health. Without that, Other gifts are of littie
value. As few people are absolutely free front sorne forfî of blooci
disease, -Ihurors, pimples, rheurnatisrn, eczena, catarrh, -- a present,

consisting of a package of Ayer's
~~ ~ Sarsaparillararely cornes aris. To

~it ~ ~ the aged, especially, with their poor
appetite, feeble circulation, and irn-

S~ ~ "~poverlshed blood, this ne<ilcine laVsure to be welcone.

* ~ ?< 5 AyerSaraparlla
rla flot only the best blood.purifler,

but it la also, tii. best tonic, and, un-
*like other mredicînve, i8 as agreeable

to the taiste as a cordial.
.Borne time mice I was sIficted with a

lever. bowel dilieuity. My vitaitty leemed
In b. rapldiydimlnisbiig, my appetite tailed.
my tongue was badly coated. and my
strength was gone. in this enfeebied con-
dition, 1 was lnduced te try Ayer'e Bareapa.
cilla. I liad flot taken many doses betore 1
noiced a decided change for the better. MyOmo appetite and strîngth returned. and Iny

woesystem manife.ted renewed vigor. 1
- - regard my lmproved condition as due en-

tireiy te the use ef Ayer'î Barsaparilia." -
I. I. BxuIcNîN, Zx-state Seasicr, Deum. the Ue Casreatioei CAîrcA, Gimcr, Yi., aged 83.

1' was troublid witb a Bore iîand for avec two years. Iielng inferrned tbat tii.ause
wa scerofl a, i look Ayer'e Barsaparilia and was cured. "-B. HiNErsI, R<eo*, àrMr.

-Ayer'*q Sarsaparilla
Pepeaeed l.y Dr. J. C. .lyev. # Co., Lowefl, Mass. SlZ bri alt Dreliat.

Hag Cured Others, Will Cure You.

CURE YOUR COUGH
Witb Ayerle Cherry Pectorai -the most effective remedy for ail diseases ef the throatandl lisg. it cures bronchitis and croup, relieves asthma, removes hoareeness, promotesespectoraton, sootbee and beals the iafiamed mucous membrane, and lnduces repose, iftakten t litrot sages of consomption, Ayer's Cherry Pectoral prevents furtiier progresor the diessa Md even In tbe iuter stage&, reileves many et Ite diîtreeeing eguptome.i. the. wlster ef lem i took a severe coid, wbleb, la spite of every known remedy.grew worse. se that the famliy physicisen considered me Incurable, luppoelîîg me te bc lnsomuuptton. As a luat reort, i trIed Ayer'S Cherry Pectoral, and, ln a short Urne, the
eure scomplete. iannyrwtottsmden"G .TuuSl. 1

Âyer's Cherry Pectoral
Propteretl y Dr. J, C. .1ye t Co., LeweJ, MVas. S"l by ait Dnq&4fi&


